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Sculpture at Schoenthal: 

Where history meets contemporary art 


Hidden in the idyllie Jura Hills, Monastery Sehoenthal has turned into a magie setting 

for art exhibitions. The former Benedietine eloister is a plaee of eultural eneounters 

attraeting international artists and art lovers alike. 

TEXT: MARllENA STRACKE I PHOTOS HEiNER GRIEDER 

The very first me ntion of Swiss Monastery 

Schoenthal can be dated back to IJ45 and 

one of Switzerland's o ldes t Romanesque 

churches is part of it. In 2000, the site was 

renovated and turned into the art foun

dation Sculpture at Schoenthal by private 

inVl'stor John Schmid. Today the listed 

monastery complex, wh ich spreads ove r 

100 hectares of land, is ho me to various 

a rt collections. It is a place of tra nquillity 

and inspiration. 

Schmid, who is a lso the foundation 's 

president teils us more: "Until 5 Novem

be r 20'17, visitors can explore an exhibi

tion of sc ulptures by Hans Josephsohn 
in the courtya rd and the church. The 

so-ca lied Kunststall (art stab les) current

Iy hosts artworks by Peter Kamm . Our 

sculpture park with over 30 internation a l 

artworks along paths and tralls is a ver)' 

unique attraction no t to be missed ." 

The sculptures by Swiss and internation

al artists are site-specific for their desig

nated locations of woods and meadows 

surrounding Monastery Schoenthal. They 

give th whole area a somewhat enchant

ed atmosphere and promote the dialogue 

between nature ami art. As more sculprures 

are added over the years, the park is a true 

work in progress. But the former monaste!)' 

is not only for the quiet art fan, it is also a 

great destination far families, as Schmid 

mentions: "An additional attraction is the 

o rganic farm with all its anima[s." 

Monastery Schoentha[ also opens its 

doors to overnight guests. The traditional 

guesthouse invites groups and individu

a ls to stay and recharge in this bcautiful 

environment. The rooms of the former 

elois ter can also be booked for seminars. 

Hearty loca[ cuisine can be provided ei ther 

by th e surrounding farms or through ca 

tering services and the staff at Monaste!)' 

Schoentha[ are happy to assist. 

lt goes without saying that this is a place 

where the sou l can re[ax and creativity 

flows naturally. "It is this inspiring over

all project Monastery Schoenthal has 

b come, wh ich touell es our visitors and 

makes them happy," says Schmid . "The 

Jura [andscape with its biod iversity aWilk · 

e ns you.r senses and ope ns your eyes for 
the treasures nature holds. At Schoentha[ 

you can gathcr new strength." 

Visit this mpowering p[ace nea r Basel 

where humans, nature ilnd art work hand 

in hand. 

Opening times and more info ca n be 

found at the following website. 
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